
no man despise thy youth." Both talks 
were V'ery well given. We have reason to 
feel proud of the talents and' abilities of 
our youth group. We trust Some may 
feel the call to full-time servi-ce iln the 
Master's Wlork. 

When Pastor Soper returned from the 
seri'es of special services at Boulder, Colo., 
he was accompani.ed by Pastor David 
Clarke and P.aul Hummel who remained 
overnight and returned home the fo·lWow
ing day. Pastlor Soper felt that the effort 
3ft Boulder was well worth while. 

Our beautiful new communion table, 
whi'C'h was built by M,erlyn Va:n Horn, was 
deditcClited at the Sabbath morning cOlm
muni1on- service, ~rch 26. The Junior 
Choir, directed' by Mrs. Soper, sang the 
anthem "Thank You, Lord." 

The Dr. Grace Missionary Society 
served a Sunday morning breakfast recent
ly t·o Masons and thei,r wives. The Dr. 
Grace Society also served supper aJt a 
special service f'Or the E. U. B. Church in 
Mira Valley. /-. 

We we1'le -glad for the opportunity to 
meet the Rev. and Mrs. D-avid Pearson 
and Debby. There were three eVlening 
meetings, Fr.i'day, Sabbath, and Sunday, 
when the work of the NYaisaland Missnon 
was explained and' pictures shown. Mr. 
Pearson brought the Sabbalth morni'ng 
sermon. FOUowIDg a fellowship dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson both spoke using 
the subjects, "The Missionary's Problems" 
and "Items of Intrerest." Mr. Pearson's 
sel1mon topics were ·'00 or Die," ··Com
pleting the Task," and "Hi/ding the Gos
pel." On Sunday night they faVlored us 
with music on the accordion and trombone. 
A fairly good offering was received to 
help defray expenses. We wish them. 
God's1"ic=hest bleSSlings in their chosen 
work. 

- Correspond.ent. 

~/:PC/0;j/l 
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McCrea. - A daughter, Cindy Maureen, to 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Maurice McCrea of Rich
burg, N.Y., on April 8, 1960. 

Randolph - A soo, William Howard, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. F. Randolph of 
Urbana, Ohio, on April 1, 1960. 

Timmerman. - A daughter, Leshia Anp, to 
Med and Betty (Williams) Timmerman of 
Wood River, Neb., 00 April 3, 1960. 

~~~=========== 
18lottoms. - The Rev. Ary Thomas, of Long 

Island, Ala., son of Thomas J. and Tallulah 
Bottoms, was born in Jonesboro, Ga., May 
I, 1888, and died in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
after a brief illness, on April 7, 1960. 

He is survived by his seven children: Edna 
(Mrs. F. Orland Sutton of Trenton, Ga.), Lillian 
(Mrs. Kay Bee, Reform, Ala.), Katharine (Mrs. 
Eddie Duitsman, Forreston, Ill.), Ary Thomas 
(Boulder, Colo.), Estelle (Mrs. Emil Fernandez, 
Lancaster, Calif.), David (Treynor, Iowa), Mira 
Ann (Mrs. Gilbert S. Tye, Sacramento, Calif.). 
His second wife, Mrs. Ada Keith Bottoms, also 
survives him. There are three hrothers and two 
sisters: Gilbert, Roger, Burrell, Mrs. Robert L. 
Butler, Sr., and Miss Mollie Ruth Bottoms. 

The funeral service was held in the Paint 
Rock Seventh Day Baptist Church April 9, 1960, 
by Pastors Marion Van Horn of Fouke, Ark., 
and Leroy C. Bass of Paint Rock. Burial was in 
the Bottoms Cemetery at Oakdale, Ala. 

- L. C. B. 
(More extended obituary on another page.) 

Crandall. - Ada B. Humphrey, daughter of 
S. Jay and Martha Humphrey, was horn 
in Fulton Township in Rock County, Wise., 
September 26, 1868, and died at Mercy 
Hospital in Janesville, May 1, 1960. 

On January 10, 1889, she was united in 
marriage with William Harvey Crandall, who 
preceded her in death in 1944. For many years 
the Crand'alls operated a funeral home and 
furniture business in Walworth, later opening 
a funeral home in Milton. She is survived by 
her daughter Adalyn (Mrs. L. C. Lippincott) of 
Milton, and two sons: Lester, of Walworth, 
and Roy, of Joliet, Ill. There are eight grand
children and 13 step-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at Walworth 
Funeral Home on May 4, conducted by the 
Rev. Carroll L. Hill. Burial was in Wal
worth Cemet~9'. 

- C. L. H. 

Wright. - Leo L., was born at Ridgeville, Ind., 
Nov. 13, 1891, and died at his home near 
. Indianapolis, Ind., Ap-ril 19, 1960. 

A successful businessman, Mr . Wright threw 
his energies into the campaigns leading to the 
orga~izing of the Indianapolis Seventh Day 
Baptist Church and did considerable writing and 
distribution of articles on religious subjects. In 
recent years he attended the Methodist Church 
at Ridgeville. 

Farewell services were held April 22 with 
burial in Washington Park North Cemetery. 

Survivors include his second wife, Lagora, a 
son, William W., of Baltimore, Ohio, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Rupe and Mrs. Ruth Spegall, 
hoth of South Bend, Ind. 

- L. F. H. 

Limitations: 
··M Y next sermon will cover eternity -

if lean find the ti'me to write it!U 
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Mr. North, who has been employed by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society as manager of the denomiflational publishing house 
for over thirty-six years, relinquished (his managerial responsi
bilities on June 1, turning them over to the assistant manager, 
Everett T. Harris, Jr. Mr. North has won the respect of the whole 
denomination as he has guided the business affairs of the pub
lishing house through the years. He has also won wide person~ 
recognition in a large business area for the fine workmanship \. 
and fair dealing of Recorder Press as a business house. See Pg. 5. 
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'. Almost everyone feels that he must 
take an interest in the satellite program of 
the United States and that of the Soviet 
Union. We must confess that the number 
and variety of space probes taxes more 
than comprehension; it taxes our memory 
as well. 

The newest launching at the time this 
is written is the Midas, the name being 
derived from Missile Defense Alarm Sys
tem, although its cost might have bank
rupted the rich king of ancient fame. The 
Midas was sent into almost perfect equa
torial orbit (300-316 miles above the 
earth) on May 24. It was boosted from a 
military (Atlas) missile by a third stage 
rocket that keeps its highly instrumented 
nose cone pointed constantly toward the 
.earth. Its electronic sensing equipment 
includes a device to record the heat of 
missile motors durin'g the nrst nve min
utes - a device which may be put to the 
test by firing other missiles from U. s. 
bases in the area of its surveillance some 
time during the time it remains in orbit. 

Reports say that if a similar satellite 
'Were to be placed in poiar orbit the motion 
of the earth is such that the Heye" of this 
5,OOO-pound space vehicle would scan with 
its heat sensors every square inch of the 
earth"s surface as it keeps going round and 
round the globe. It is not inconceivable 
that successive launchings could, and will, 
make it possible to detect the firing and 
plot the course of any long-range missile 
nred from any point in the world. For 
this reason the Midas has been dubbed 
HEye-in-the-Sky" or "Spy-in-the-Sky." The 
terms will fit more exactly another satel
Ii te, the Samos, which, when perfected in 
the next three or four years, will carry 
cameras powerful enough to take detailed 

"pictures of missile launchin~ pads. T!te 
present weather observatIon satellIte 
(launched on April 1) has navigational 
and military significance but its pictures 
are not sufficiently detailed to provide the 
warning needed. 

Our Government does not consider that 
the hundreds of millions allocated Ito th~ 
development of th7se dang~r-d~tection 
d.evices are wasted If they wtll Increase 
from 15 minutes to half an hour the time 

allowed to flash the C Ctake-cover" signal 
to our people. 

Ministers of the Gospel cannot fail to 
notice that cCeye-in-the-sky" and c'spy-in
the-sky" are terms that consciously or un
consciously bear a close similarity to the 
term "pie-in-the-sky" which has been so 
frequently used by skeptics and social re
formers wishing to hold up to ridicule the 
emphasis on the bliss of heaven featured in 
the sermons of past generations_ It could 
well be remarked again, as it has been in 
the past, that earth does not seem to 
hold out for its inhabitants very much 
security in this life no matter how much 
emphasis is placed on social reform_ 

A further observation seems to be more 
in order now than ever before. If a man
made eye in the sky can observe every 
square inch of the earth's surface in the 
years just ahead, who can deny that the 
all-seeing eye of God through the ages 
has been viewing and recording much 
more than terrific heat blasts? The Bible 
tells us that He scans the thoughts and 
intents of the heart. He does not over
look the evil, and has promised to reward 
the good in the lives of those who have 
accepted the salvation offered through 
Christ_ 

b\gUtDrru® frltue Um[pl@55Dlh>ll~ 
The Rhod'e Island Baptist State Conven

tion in its 134th annual meeting at West
erly, R. I., adopted (77-44) a sta.tement 
opposing applicaJ~on of a religious test 
upon any Presidentilal candidate, but the 
st~bemeO't went on to call for asking a 
Roman utholic candidate t·o "publicly 
affirm t'hat he personally adheres to and, 
if elected will strongly support" the prin
cuple and practke of separation of church 
and stalte C'. . . and the equality of ail I 
religious groups before the law_or 

lit would seem that this is asking such a 
candi1date to do Ithe impossible as far as 
his church is conr:,erned. It is pr,obable that 
Catholic Leaders would nOit make a public 
i!ssue of such "an affirmation by a candidate 
for reasons of expediency. It would be our 
opinion that 'the .only way they could logi
cally avoid disciplining a candidate who 
made such an agreement would be by 
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l\~EI\.fORY TE)CT 
And all thy children shall be taught of 

the Lord; and great shall be tl1<.: PC:lcc: of 
thy children. Isaiah 54: 13-

hoping that he would trc-J.t it like:: othc:r 
candidates ha ye been accused of t rCJ.t ins.: 
some of their campaign pron1ises. \"\1h.lt 
the Rhode Island Bapti'S"ts :lre c:llIing for 
is not a ceno-religious test" but a t<_-:-;~ of 
the man's religion. It amounts (0 ask-in:.! 
him if he would agree not to bc: Ioy~d to 
the teachings of his chur<:h in rc:gard ({) 
separation of church :lod St.1(C .1f1d (he: 
other matters involved_ 

To prove that from t11c Ron1~Ll C:~':-holjc 
point of vie~v the Rhode Isbnd BJ.pri-st-"S 
are asking the impossible one:: nc:cd onlr 
to turn to the l\1:ay 17 cd it-.ori:l I in th-c 
Vtatican newspaper L'Ossenratorc Roo1ano 
as reported in thc Nev; York TiII1CS of the 
following day_ T\vo consc"Cutiv(: p:lr;~
graphs -of the front page artid<: fo I 10'\,,': 

The Roman Catholic religion. the cdi
torial asserted, is :l force th:lt "commits ;tnd 
guides the entire existence of m:w." "The 
Catholic," it went on, "rn:l)" neycr di:'>
regard the teaching and directions of th c:.

church but must inspire his priv2tc 2nd 
public conduct in every sphere of his :lcti .... -
ity by the laws, instructions, :lnd tt-;:chinr:s 
of the hi~rarchy_" 

It said that in the poJiticd field the 
problem might arise whether to coII::boL".tc 
with "those who do not :1dmit religious 
principles:" Whether such colbhor;ltion 
is morally licit must ahvays be decided by 
the ecclesiastical authority :lOd never by 
the individual faithful, it decbred. 

VJnse and [-far-mless 
In these days of agitation for a disJ.ffllCd 

,vorId when numer.ous deo OIn i 0.1 t i 00 2. J 

and interchurdl gJ.thcrings are I11akiog pro
nouncements by v,rhi-ch they cIin1b on th:ll~ 
seemingly so-necessary band"w:lgon, '\vc do 
well to listen to the \roiccs of some who 
know both the horrors of wa r and the 
horrors of a too-de~rIy-bought pe-.lec. 

Among the most reccn't rcsolutr"C)ns br 
a large body of respected Christi:'.ns \';;-;'S 

that passed by United" Church \X' OrT)::..'n 

which called upon the United St:1tes 
Government to "v,rork for 2.grcement on a 
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long-range program for eventual complete 
a:nd universal diSlarmament wiitlh adequrute 

1 ~. conli:IIO! s. . . . 

T>he Assembly of Caiptive European 
Nations (ACEN) with a New York Ci'ty 
address publishes a. monthly revirew of the 
activities of .the Assembly, the April i'Ssue 
of whi1ch quotes some perttinenlt remarks 
on the subject of disarmament by Fred
rick M. Eaton who was head of the U. S. 
Deleg.ati,on aJt the East-West Disar:m;ament 
Gonference rut Geneva in March. The 
qUOltati'on fulJows: 

. . . There is, throughout the world, an 
all-pervasive yearning for security and 
peace. But peace - merely the absence of 
armed conflict - is not in itself sufficient. 
My country could have enjoyed such a peace 
during the last two wars. It chose, rather, 
to fight to preserve our freedoms. 

These past wars and fear of nuclear war 
tend to distort our values. We must be 

. ever-mindful that a disarmed world is not 
necessarily a secure world; a world in 
which man's way of life shall be of his own 
choosing, where thought and action and 
expression shall be determined by each 
individual, limited only by those minimum 
restraints necessary for the preservation of 
those freedoms; a world in which the right 
of privacy is respected, in which the indi
vidual can pursue his own life unhampered 
by the intervention of the state; a world 
which venerates the dignity of man ... 

Wihille we would Long for a world Dn 
which na,trons could he effectively hi'nd'er
ed from dev.eloping or storing arms thalt 
could be us·ed aggressiv,ely it is a utopia 
thalt seems as remote 'as the croSis-breedinrg 
of lambs and wolves. Every past. effort at 
world government has broken down a1t the 
poi nit of en-f.orcem·ent of ecoOJoffi1j'c and 
mi1iltary s~I1IctitOns. Wh~ere na..tilOnal, intber
est jls ,inVlolved few na.tl'ons can be Found 
that will agree ,to abide by the vote 0'£ the 
majority. If God, who judges righteously, 
could he the absolute ruler of the world 
then it w'Ould be far different. At present 
there is liftltie likeHhood thaJt human wotl@ 
governmentt wiU apprtoruch or recogniiZe 
Glod'sSltandards in rt:he for.eseeable future. 
Until we get closer to J~t the naJtioO's will 
not com.m~t a, substantial armed foroe to 
ma~nltaifl!iOlg ~he peaGe of the world. 

WhrIe we wa~t and work for ·a world 
"~n whitch dw,elleth righteousness" let us 

persofilall:ly heed !the exhofltatilon of Christ, 
"Be ye wise as s'erpenlts and harmless as 
doves." lit is not enough to be harmless; 
we must also be wise - perhaps wise 
enough to see through the loud' proteSlta
tilons of peace 'ma:de by ,those who such a 
Slhot1t time ago crushed their neighbors 
who trusted them. When captive ,nastions 
are freed the olive branch will look greener 
in much 'Of Europe. 

~@UlliJ'@~@~fr DUll' O~rr@®D 

We sometimes forget ,that when the 
New Testament first s!?eaks of Pentecost 
in Acts 2 (it is mentioned only three 
times) it refers to a Jewish feast day. The 
other two references (Acts 20: 16 and 1 
Cor. 16: 8) appear to designate that 
Jewish feast as a conveni,ent dating ar
rangement rather than a Christian festival. 
Only in later times did the outpouring of 
the Spirit described in Acts 2 give the day 
the· Christian significance that attaches to 
the term. It may be noted also that the 
so-caned Pentecostal churches of modern 
times speak much in terms of the experi
ence and lay little stress upon the obser
vance of the actual day, while the liturgical 
churches tend to celebrate the calendar 
date and discourage the Pentecostal 
,experIence. 
~heday in Hebrew circles still retains 

some of its ancient characteristics before 
it was overshadowed by Christian history 
and practice (and its 'modern accretions). 
Israel Tourist News describes what hap
pened at Jerusalem this year on June 2: 

An outdoor festival, featuring 60 dancing 
groups, four orchestras, and two choirs, 
will be held in Haifa on June 2 to com
memorate the ""Festival of Pentecost." 
Known in Hebrew as Shavout, the holiday 
is remembered as the time the Ten Com
mandments were given at Mount Sinai and 
also as a time when there is the "ingather
ing of the first treasure of the fields." 

He who claims that 'he makes no mis
takJes has made his first one. That goes for 
political paflties, public servants, a.nd even 
church leard'ers. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
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This year~s General Conference sessions 
will not be held in one of our church com
munities as they have been so often. This 
situation poses several problems. Among 
them, not the least in importance, is the 
method that shall be used to gather choir 
personnel from all our churches and to 
prepare the music of worship. 

Donald V. Gray of Milton, Wisconsin, 
will be our Conference music director. He 
is making plans for the choir and for 
selections of s.pecial music that will con
tinue the tradition of high standard in 
beautiful and inspirational music that has 
developed in the Conference situation. 
Those in every church who like to sing 
are invited to participate in the Conference 
choir . 

The choir win begin its work with a 
practice for those who can be present on 
Sunday night, August 14, on the Con
ference grounds. Seven o'clock is the time. 
R.egular daily practices will be scheduled 
in the printed program. They will proba
bly precede the supper hour. 

Those who plan to sing are invited to 
acquaint themselves with the following 
anthems if the music is available to them. 

Sing Praises ___ ... _____ ... ____ Ralph E. Williams 
Evening Prayer __________________________ Moravian 
Evening Hymn _______ . _________ . ________ Lockw"ood 
Souls of the Righteous ____________________ Noble 
Vesper Hymn . __ ..... Russian Air by Moore 
Koom Ba Yah ___________ . ____ African Spiritual 

arranged by Harter 
o Holy Lord . _______ . ___________ Nathaniel Datt 
o My Soul, Bless 

God the Father _________________ . Dickinson 
Jesu, Priceless Treasure ______________________ Bach 
Jesu, Lamb of God, Redeemer ______ Mozart 
o Lord God _______________ . _______ ... Tschesnokoff 
Lost In the Night . _________________ Christianson 
No Man Is an Island __ ._._ .. ____ Waring Arr. 

"Sore trial makes common Christians 
i,Illto uncommon saints, and fits them for 
being used in uncommon service." 
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L. Harrison North pict II rcd on the 
cover at the desk he ha.s occu pied [0 r the 
past 36 years has retired as of June: 1 

from the arduous duties of tl12.t office 
but will continue all of his other denorni
national responsibilities, e\·cn takinp: on 
some new ones, such as chai [fTl:1n of the 
Advisory Committee of thc Tract Boa rJ 
which advises the secretary-editor. 1\1 r. 
North, in good health, h2.s in1 rortan t 
duties as secretary of the l\lcmori:tl Fund 
and will maintain an office for th::.t work 
in the adjoining Sevcnth Day Baptist 
Building. He will also thus be- 2.\·J.ibbk 
as a consultant to the publishing house 
and wiII be paid a part-tin1e rctireme.:nt 
salary. This is in accordance.: \\·ith the: 
recommendation of the Su pervisory Con1-
mittee adopted by the Tract BOJ.rd :1t its 
March meeting and reported brie:f1y in 
the Recorder of March 21. 

The annual reports of the: publishinA~ 
house printed in the Year Books show the.: 
consistent gro'wth of our publishing inte:r
ests under the management of 1\fr. North. 
The shop has been kept at top efficiency 
with a gradual increase in the nun1ber of 
up-to-date presses and other itcrns of 
machinery necessary for high c1uJ..lity 
work. The manager has n1ade wi s,(: usc 0 [ 

floor space in expanding to the: present 
level of production. \'XThcn the: furn::.c<:s 
were converted from coal to oil tbe: new 
space available in the basen1en t WJ..S uti 1-
iz,ed for storage and the inst:lll:1tion of 
several pieces of auxiIi:lry equipn1cnt. 

Mr_ North has ahvays kept in mind th:Lt 
the primary function of the publishin.r~ 
house is to serve the denon1in::.tion. lIe 
has brought this to P:lSS in sc\"<.:ral wJ.ys. 
By striving for a steJ.dy flo\\." of outside 
printing he has kept all the derartrnen ts 
of the shop and office fully rnanncd ;lnd 
ready to do Tract Board and othe:r 
denominational printing at less thJ..n co:n
mercial rates. The profits of the business 
have either been plo,".'cd back: into rn::.i!1-
tenance and expansion or givcn to denorni
national causes as voted by the bOJ..rd. It 
was Mr. North's concern to S<:e th:lt the 
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shop w~ operated in such a way that it 
yie1dedan inco~e through the years. 

Taking Mr. North's place ~.s head of 
the plant is Everett T. Harris, J r .,who has 
been associated with the manager in the 
same off·ice for the past 16 months. A card 
has gone out from the Recorder Press to 
aU customers announcing the appointment 
of Mr. Harris and reminding them that 
Mr. North will still be available as con
sultant. The change-over which coincides 
w·ith the en·d of the Tract Board's fiscal 
year should be normal and smooth as far as 
business arrangements are concerned. A 
further story of the training and capabili
ties of the new Seventh Day Baptist man
ager may be expected in an early issue. 

OlJrnAA~ ©LS O[NJlJ~~rn~lJ 

~BI? [LBI7il®~ ~n@Ii'@W ~@fr®~ 
Recent cor,respondence from the Air 

Lines Clergy Bureau, Munilcipal Ailrport, 
Sac1'lamento, Calif., brings up rto date the 
progr<ess being made lti{)wrurQ gra:ntin·g 
clergy r.aJtes simHar to those offered by 
ra:ilroads. 

The law aUows the avrHnes to grant a 
50 percenlt reducti10n o.n a space-ava-i'la:ble 
basis. (In ·most cases space is available and 
a clergyman already on a fHght cannot 
now be tchum.ped". at an intermediate 
point.) The relatively new Air Lines 
Clergy Bureau is now registered'. an~ is 
being sponsored by Northeast A1!r Lines 
beFore 'filie Civil Aeronautics Board. The 
correspondence expresses hope ·that 'iderutti
ficaltiion cards -mn be issued in June and 
tiliat 15 airlines will cooperate. The air
I!iItlJes tha!t may join the plan ClOver the East 
GoalSlt from Mlon-treal to Miami, if:!he Ba
hamas, the Caribbean, the South and Cen
trtaI States the ·entire Rocky M·ountain area., , . 
the West Co.ast from Alaska to San Otego, 
Phoenix, and Salt Lake. 

Whe.n ts1sued !the~denrtifi.caJtion card will 
enaBLe the bearer .to get 25-40 percent re
ductions witlh a numberQf hOltel chailOS 
and ,may possibly assure mini'stt·ers of re
ductions in car rental s,ervoce. The bureau 
h!3!S our Year Book. 

MOSSDONS - $0=. lSvorroW Y. G-lIarrrio 

J)@lffi1i)@o<s@ ~H00fj@rru Dfr®mru0 
The Conference Board meeting of the 

Jamaica Seventh Day Baptist General 
Conference held Apri113 was well attend
ed, twelve officers and workers, thirteen 
delegates from nine churches, and about 
fifteen visitors from five churches being 
present. "Reports of the workers showed 
an ongoing work, a quickening in a few of 
the churches, and problems continuing un
solved in others. For what has been 
accomplished, we give God the thanks a?d 
praise. For the problems, we rest on Him 
to lead and help us." 

It was voted that no delegate be. sent 
to the American General Conference this 
year. Announcement was made of a uSpe_ 
cial Retreat, May 24, for church leaders, 
workers, and pastors," who were invited 
to a sped·alone-day retreat for Bible Study 
and prayer to be ·held at Maiden Hall. 
JEach church was urged to send its leader. 

From the Kingston Church bulletin we 
note: "One Sabbath afternoon during each 
of the last two months, a group has 
journeyed from Kingston to meet in the 
Dunbar home at Above Rocks. These 
meetings are sponsored by the Sabbath 
School and the next one is planned, D.V., 
for May 28, at 3 P. M. 

"On Sabbath, 9 April, a group jour
neyed to the 'home of Sister Strahan where 
a Bible Study was held. Regular Sabbath 
School classes are held weekly in this 
home, about a mile south of the Castelton 
P.O., on the Junction Road. Another 
visit is planned for June 4. Remember 
these brethren in your prayers that others 
may find Christ, His Sabbath, and join 
with them. 

"The Mountain View Fellowship is now 
meeting at ,the home of Sister S. Taylor, 
81A Mountain View Avenue. We hope 
that prayers will soon be answer·ed that a 
regular site can be obtained and a proper 
building provided. Praise God that they 
now have a place that is dry in wet 
weather though the space is limited. 

ctThe brethren ·at White Hall have been 
having special meetings in the lane at 
52 White Hall Avenue on about alternate' 
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Thursday nights. Pray that the Lord 
might lead and bless this vlitness! There 
are several who have asked for prayer and 
indicated their acceptance of Christ who 
need yet to step out in ohedience to His 
Word. Pray for them:' 

The theme for the Jamaica Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference to be held 
with the Kingston Church July 12-17 is 
ltForward with Power:' 

h'JdfiSGD@IITHQJ[J}l IP@GV@U'S 

@O~G) ~G@]c;~D@li1ln fr@ Uuusv6v~fre 
As the Missionary Pastors' Institute 

came to a close with a prayer circle in 
which each pastor took part, one pastor 
exclaimed, "How can we hold this sense 
of Christian fellowship and oneness of 
purpose which we have been experiencing 
these days?" He was expressing a longing 
which we were all feeling. 

Another pastor said that he believed 
that the meetings had meant as much Or 
more to him than to attend General Con
ference. This he felt was because the 
group was small (with 12 to 14 in 
attendance a.t each session) and because we 
had so many things in common. 

Another pastor has written since his 
return home, ttl want to again express 
with ,thanksgiving .the opportunity to at
tend the Missionary Pastors' Institute. I 
felt that the general spirit was very whole
some and helpful to all of us. My regret 
is that the time passed all too quickly." 

Still another pastor has written, "As I 
have reviewed the minutes I have relived 
the valuable and pleasant experiences that 
we had together. They have seemed es
pecially stimulating -to me, thanks to your 
carefully planned and well-executed pro
gram. I want to restudy many chapters of 
the bOGk we reviewed as opportunity 
permits and the need demands." 

The book referred to above is: "A Year 
of Evangelism in the Local Church," pub
lished by the Tidings Press of 1908 Grand 
Avenue, Nashville 5, Tenn. It is highly 
recommended to all our pastors as Ha 
practical manual to assist local churches 
in their continuing ministry of evangel
ism" with a purpose, tcto give men Christ." 

JUNE 6, 1960 

As has been previously st2.tcd in Re
corder pages, Jacob N. Tyrrell, son of 
Pastor and Mrs. Joseph Tyrrell of P~ril:;1, 
has expressed his intention to enter the: 
Christian ministry. The marriage of J aCOD 
Tyrrell to Ivfiss Gloria R. Ivfaxwell tool: 
place in the Parika Seventh D~y Baptist 
Church on I\1arch 9, 1960. 

A recent letter from Jacob has be-cn 
received as fo110\'"';-5: 

., Dear Pastor I-Iarris: GrcetinQs in our 
,-__ i 

Father's Holy name. ldthough w<: ;:':.[C 

not known to each other in person, I 
trust that VIe 'will be better ~cquJ.inte:d 

through correspondence .... I ;un plc::scd 
to inform you that myself and p2..rtne:r 
have been buried in baptism with the Lord 
about a month ago. I desire to scn'c the 
Lord "'-lith all my heart in the rninistrr. I 
am just 24 years of age and am t2..king :1 

secondary education .... 
"1 beg to rem2..in, 

"Your obedient ser\·J.nt, 
"Jacob N. Tyrrc:II." 

f!..[!¥IS 'F[{[r~[~ lr O,\t[:r! 
Labor's Economic Revlc,\v in th:.: l\Llrch

April issue turns the "Spo:ligh: on Con
sumer Procection" in an ar:-icle that giyt:s, 
among other things, a list of s::des prJ.c~-ic~>5 
against which people should be 0.:1 the.: r 
guard. One of them is the f.1.S::: t;::dl:inJ~ 
d'oor-to-door salesm.1n \'/ho h2..S .1 spe:c:.d 
deal across the doorstep for this pJ.rticuiJ.r 
customer. The recommendation for such 
occasions is "a double dose of skepticisrn." 
To that v.re v.r-ouId say ~ hC'3.rty "Anlcn." 

To be skeptical of the approach and the 
offers of some s3Jesmen fiT':"}' save us frODl 
the pain that con1es '\vhen the produc~ do:..~:.; 
not live up to its claims and the S.:LIc."Snl~l.::1·s 
pocket is lined ,vith undue profit .1: our 
expense. To be skeptical, hO\,,'C\'(:f, of 
the W·ord of God, in '\vhidl there is \':ri:
ten nothing but for our good, is less con1-
mend'able. To doubt that 'w"hich is true 
and divinely inspired is not y,,·isdo:n but 
f.oolishness - something th2.t y;ilI be: re
gretted \'"-.rhen v.'e a.cquir~ nlore kno'\v ledge: 
and a better-substantiated b ... it:h. 
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By Erlo E. Sutton, D. D. 

Dr. Sutton was for many years prior to his retirement 
editor of our adult quarterly, The Helping Hand. 

Many members of the Christian Church 
today ar·e taking the attitude that it makes 
little diH,erence what a person believes as 
long as one lives a good life, Some 
discount the idea that conversion and .the 
dedication of one's life to Jesus Christ as 
Lord and Savior is any longer necessary 
to becoming a Christian and a member of 
a church. Many also. object to a creed Dr 
statement of Christian beliefs, Never 
mind theology or doctrines, .they say. 

If this were true we would not expect 
to find much about beliefs in the Gospels; 
yet w·e find these_ biographies of Jesus 
greatly concerned about beliefs, and Paul 
was concerned with doctrines. How many 
outstanding Christian leaders can we name 
who did not have dennite beliefs and were 
not afraid to state them, even putting 
them in written or printed form, and wi.th
out apology? Many of the strong denomi
nations, -and rapidly growing ones, have 
denni/t'e creeds, or statements of beliefs. 

Perhaps the objection to the term 
"creed" comes from a misunderstanding of 
what a creed really is. In most large stan
dard dictionaries, including Webster's 
New International, creed is defined as 
~ming from the Latin word "credo," 
meaning "I Believe." "The Creed," with
out qualification, usually means the A pos
ties' Creed. But in most Protestant denom
inations the term means any formula or 
confession of religious faith; a system of 
religious beliefs, especially as expressed, or 
expressible in a definite statem·ent. In 
other words, the creed of a denomination 
is a presentation or brief summary Df the 
essential beliefs of that body, usually the 
outgrDwth of generations of experience, 
teaching, and preaching of that commun-

ion. They feel that creeds or beliefs do 
m~tter. 

WithDut strong religious beliefs what 
we call goodness becomes little more than 
a m'atter o.f o.pinion rather than convictio.n, 
of the custom of the times rather than 
princi pIe. T'he modern tendency is .to make 
Christianity as easy as possible, to play 
do.wn what o.ne must believe and do in 
order to be Christian, that it is some
thing to get at a bargain counter rather 
than something to believe and a vital cause 
to support. We quite agree with Robert 
Youngs who says in his book, What It 
Means To ]Be A. Christian, "One of the 
worst heresies of our age is the notion 
thatbeli,efs do not matter." 

For many years there has been a gro.w
ing feeling in my mind that Seventh Day 
Baptists are making a mistake by insisting, 
as many do, that we have no creed, for in 
my thinking we do -have a creed, one that 
has been held in general by our people for 
many generations, at first handed down 
by sermDns and word of mDuth from father 
to. son, and since 1833 in printed form. 
Revisions were made in 1852, 1880, and 
1937, but in substance it was little changed, 
simply a clear,er wording, and a few ad
ditions upon which the denDmination had 
never made a statement, for exam pIe, co.n
cerning evangelism. 

To. say woe have no creed is confusing to. 
those outside our denomination who come 
asking concerning our beliefs, for to many 
o.f them it means that we hold no positive 
religious beliefs, and they are looking fDr 
a church that believes something. And 
to. say that we have no creed but the Bible 
is littIe better, for (then there may be as 
many different creeds in a local church as 
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there are members because Df different in
terpretations. It would be far better if VEe 
said, "We have no. creed except o.ne that is 
based upo.n the Bible," which is true of 
our statement of belief. 

I feel that we do. Dur denDmination a 
Po.sitive injury, and perhaps actually turn 
people away who might be thinking cf 
becoming members with us, if we hand 
them the small printed statement of our 
beliefs, Dr the larger manual, and then 
begin to. apolDgize, somewhat after the fol
lowing manner: "We have no. creed, 
but here is a printed statement Df beliefs 
brought tDgether frDm time to time by Dur 
people; but you do not have to believe 
them, or accept them, to. be a member of 
one of our churches." "Creed" means to 
many people, perhaps to most people, 
sim ply a statement of religious beliefs Df 

a deno.minatio.n, and to. make an apo.lo.gy 
for our statement of beliefs as thDugh they 
were not important, is likely to turn them 
away f rDm us toward some denDmination 
that has a "creed" it feels to. be vital to. 
Christian living and church membership. 
Would it not be better to' hand those in
quiring about Dur beliefs a printed state
ment of them, with the clear-cut informa
tion that these are the historical beliefs 
of Seventh Day Baptists, adopted by the 
Seventh Day Baptist General Conference? 
They would then feel here is something we 
feel is worth while. 

Our beliefs shculd be a source of 
strength to' us, nDt something about which 
we should apDIDgize. They have kept us a 
vital, living church for many generations. 
Some outstanding leaders in other denom
inatiDns have said to a number Df cur 
ministers that our statement Df beliefs is 
one of the clearest and best among Protes
tants. Why not accept this as a cDmpli
ment, and present them to. the world with
out apology? It could be that our apolo
getic attitude tDward our beliefs 1S one 
cause of our lack of growth. 

At the April meetnngs of the Ladies' 
A,id and" E,rangelical Societies, each organ
ization voted $100 to. Our World Mission, 
in addiHon to previous contributilon'S made 
dU.1"1ing the year. 

- Alfred Church Bulletin. 
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The women of our churches ~re g;lthc:r
ing used clothing to bc shippe:J to Ny:1S;~
land where it \vill be distributc:d by our 
missionaries to. those in ne:cd. It is b: .. :inp 
sent to Plainfield this spring to be: P:1CkCLl 
for overseI.s shipment. This clo~hing 2.p
peal probably should luxe p r irn:l fy chi :11 
on our desire to help the: !iced)" of the 
world because no other organization is pre
pared .~ 81cet the particu L r I') rob lc-;n s 
faced by our o,vn missi on~ries. 

However, there is ;l U nit<:J (Jot h j ;1,[: 

Appeal which v.'orks through the churches 
and Church \X!orId Sen·icc. ·i7') Riyersidc 
Drive, Ne".l York 27, N. '{. This ollph~ 
also to touch our hClftS. If your churdt is 
cooperating in this contirllling dri\·e: YelU 

may bring the clothing and bbnkets to the 
church and feel that you h2 \"C hc:l pcd in 
a worthy cause. The poster rc:produo .. :d 
a.bDve giyes son1C indication 0 f t h c: dis tress 
in the Far East. 1\,[orc dun I() fnilli',,):1 
pounds of clothing is nc'cded in thi\ 
"World Refuge~ YC.lf." 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for June 18, 19GO 

Lesson XII - The SacL'..n1CIl h: 

The Lord's Supper 
(Taken from Stat<':In<.:nt of Belief) 

9 
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Ten of the s·taff for Pre-Con tEor Youth 
have confirmed their willingness. to serve 
this year. Those who have agre.ed are 
Miss Joyce Sholtz, worship leader; Gary 
Cox, music leader; the Rev. David S. 
Clarke, the Rev. Alton L. Wheeler, S. 
Kenneth Davis, the JRev. Grover S. Brissey, 
Miss l.uan Sutton, and George Parrish, 
study andcounselin.g leaders; and Don 
Hansen, discussion leader. The Rev. Duane 
L. Davis will direct. The total number ex
pected to serve will be between 17 and 20. 

The Rev. David Clarke wi111ecture each 
morning on the topic, "Our Beliefs as 
Seventh Day Baptists:" The lecture will 
be followed by discussion in groups, and 
then a plenary session to report the results 
of Ithe discussions. 

In the afternoon there will be five 
simultaneous interest groups with leaders 
and subjects as follows: Mr. Brissey, 
"Missions"; Mr. Davis, "Vocations"; Mr. 
Wheeler, "Churchmanship"; Miss Sut
ton, "Seventh Day Baptist Youth Fellow
ship Program for Advance"; Mr. Parrish 
(or someone chosen by him), "Steward
ship." 

Study will be balanced with recreation, 
music, and worship. 

Registration for Pre-Con for Youth will 
begin Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock, 
August 10. The fee is $19. Retreaters 
are asked to bring their own bed linen 
and a blanket. We are not sure about the 
exaot closing time on Sunday, August 14. 

All youth from those who have finished 
the ninth grade of public school to 19 
years are cordially invited to come to John 
Brown University campus and shar'e the 
Pre-Con experience. 

~1m(j'O~frO@]1fi) ~@IQJJ<s@]i!iJ@1fi) w@@n(( 

Christian Education Week will be ob
served September 25 through October 2, 
1960. Its purpose is to stress the impor
tance of religious -training for children, 
youth, and adults, not only in Sabbath 
Scho'oi, -but in youth groups, and in 

11.0 

weekday activities. The observance is spon
sored by the National Council of Churches. 

Christian Education Week is a time 
when every church should review its pro
gram and plan for the future. Every 
Sabbath School officer, every Christian Ed
ucation Committee member, every teacher, 
every parent should take a good look at 
himself and see if he is measuring up to 
the best that he knows in relation to the 
teaching of children and each other. The 
whole church should feel a definite re
sponsibility for education. See that your 
Christian Education Committee functions, 
and that material is provided for its use. 
The American Baptist han-dbooks for each 
committee member are filled with ideas 
related to the Baptist Jubilee Advance, of 
which we are a part. 

This special week is placed early in the 
fall to coincide with the opening of the 
school term. It is a good time to have 
"Rally Day," moving up excercises, parent 
acquaintance programs, and for the minis
ter to preach a sermon on the extreme 
importance of Christian education. Plan 
for the installation of new officers and 
teachers. Show them they are appreciated. 

Resource material available includes a 
brief meditation by the Rev. Reuel L. 
Howe called, "The Christian and His 
Faith." It is printed las an insert for the 
church bulletin. The cost is $1.75 for 100 
copies. A leader"s "Manual for Christian 
Education Week" ($.35) can be ordered. 
Send your order to Office of Publication 
and Distribution, 475 Riverside Drive, 
New York 27, N.Y. Watch for the article 
on Christian Education Week in the June 
issue of the ]International Journal of Re
ligious Education. 

~@] lli> \h)@]i!l}u ~ cg,: l}u@@D AA@D'iJil 1h;~1i'$l}u ii !;Q) 

Only one out of every five Americans 
attends Church School. The Presbyterian 
Church, U. S., has put out a pamphlet with 
a page on each of the following topics 
related to getting more members for the 
Church School: (1) Size Things Up. 
(2) Set Your Goals. (3) Harness the Full 
Power of the Church. (4) Visit in Homes 
to Cultivate Prospects. (5) Follow Up 
Ahsentees. (6) Have a Complete Home 
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An inspiring service Vias held at the 

Seventh Day Baptist Church in Farina, Ill., 
on April 23, at which ,time Stanley Cran
dall was ordained as a deacon and Mrs. 
Alta Diss was ordained as a deaconess. 
The Sabbath morning sermon was brought 
by Pastor Carlos McSparin of the Old 
Stone Fort s.....~enth Day Baptist Church of 
Stonefort, Ill. Arthur Burdick led the 
singing for the day with Mrs. Kathleen 
Crandall at the piano. During the morn
ing worship Dr. Loyal F. Hurley, acting 
pastor of the Farina Church, sang the 
solo "What Is Thy Will for Me?" 

A bounteous dinner was served at the 
parish house at noon with all visitors and 
guests as welcome participants. 

The afternoon service consisted of state
ments of experience and belief by Mr. 
Crandall and Mrs. Diss; a charge to the 
candidates by Pastor Hurley; a charge to 
the church by Pastor McSparin, and the 
consecrating prayer by Pastor Hurley. 
This was followed by a communion serv
ice led by Pastor McSparin, with the new 
deacon and deaconess sharing in its ad
ministrati on. 

Present from out of town were Pastor 
McSparin, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Appel, 
Oliver Lewis, and Mrs. Mabel Purcell, all 
of Stonefort; Joe Lewis of St. Louis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Lewis and family of 
Greenup, Mr. and Mrs. Streich and family 
of Stoughton, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bee of Alma. 

Members Plan. (7) Expand Your Church 
School. (8) Improve Your Educational 
Program. (9) Improve Your Educational 
Facilities. (10) Improve Your Educational 
Leadershi p. 

This pam phlet would make a good 
study :book for your Christian Education 
Committee. 

From the "Ecumenical Press Service" we 
learn: "Seventh Day Adventists in the 
Italian armed forces have been granted 
the right to abstain from all military ac
tivities on Saturdays in deference to their 
religious practice of observing that day as 
the Sabbath." 
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Featured in a Public:t1on of the 
Council for the }1.d,:2.ncernent of 

Sm2.11 Colleges 

Salem College ,~:~s founded in lSSS :~; :1. 

result of community desirc to proyidc 
«better opportunities for: ,the higher ed:.r
cation" of its youth. Loc2.ted .l~110ng ~hc 

foothills of the App:d:lchi:~n IvfounL~i:;:" 
Salem has from the beginning bccn 2ffili
ated with the Seventh D2)' B2p:'ists. The 
college is non-sect:.:..rLln, hov;cycr, ::.nd 
'welcomes students ~nd f2.culty of ;,dl L:i:h:·., 
emphasizing ,the importance of a Chrrs~.i.-:n 
atmosphere in v.rhich ·to live 2.nd s:udy. 

The college's four-yeJ.r progLUl1 Ic:;:ds (,;.) 
a ba.chelor's degree in v;.:.rio'J.S fields f::'!1f> 

ing from the arts to business .::drninl~;:L:
tion and commerce, te.::.cher educ.:;"tion, ~;,.nd 

the sci.ences. Salem offers 2. y:idc Y~:r;<:~r 

of courses to both boys ;:.nd girls of thc 
area and to students fro:n all of th:: S~.'..~< .. :-S. 

Two years ago ,the college founck-..:.l .::n 
extension branch in nearby CI::.rJ:sburg 
wher..e it serves n13..ny y,ho 'V; ish to con t i nu c 
their education on a. p3.rt-timc b::sis or y:h<) 
ha.ve special rntericsts \vhich thc.."y y;ish (0 

develop. The opening of this br;:nch of 
Sa.lem College, v..,rhich gr.1nts As~;oci~:~c i:l 
Ar:ts and Associa.te in Business j\.dlnini:,~r.> 
tion degrees, is a.n exa...mplc of 2.n ~-:t\:C:Tlr~ 
to fill corr.u.~unity needs :1nd -::0 extend tllC 
fa.cilities of the college beyond the: !ll::in 

campus. 
One of the outsta.ndrng f-c::.turc:s of 

Sa.lem's curriculum is its D.c:p::.ru11c~l ~ oi 
Human Reb.tions. This progLl:11 is s?on
sored by .the Americ3.n I-Iurn:1nics Found:::.
tion and proyides specially selected ~:nd 
interested students ,;vith :1 1l1.1jor or :: 
minor field designed to tr:1In younl~ Incn 
and ,Y'omen for youth le2 .. dership :1nd s~')ci~:l 
work combined' 'with a. s<ound liber~;,l :,~r:s 

and Christian educa.tion3..1 JXld~r~round. 111 
a.ddition the collerre offers 2. wide v;:.ric:y 'b ., 
of pre-professional courses \,;hi1c rn~~in:::.in-
ing its requirements for pcncr;-j tr:lin~:1;:. '-' , 

The college is curren:ly z·ng:lged in :: 
substantial development progr.:..nl in order 
to raise funds for nc",; buildin[~s, cndow-

.~ . 
ment, and general oper2.ting {:xpen~~.:·s. itt 
a kickoff dinner LLst fall {or the 1<·c.:1 
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campaign -in Clarksburg, over $25,000 was 
pledged' in olflle. ,evellling. Last December, 
Salem College receive.d a grant of $250,000 
fl10m the. C. W. Benedum Foundation to 
be paid at the rate 'of $50,000 annually 
over a periOld of five years. A cafeteria 
and two new dormitories t.o house 118 
men and S4 wom·en are planned for occu
pancy in 1961. Wilth ,this encoura:ging sup
por.t, Salem Co.llege hopes to expand its 
campus and facill,i,t~es to accommodate 
1,100 fulI-t:i'me students by 1965. Its 
present enrollment is a:pproximattely 400 
full-tilme and 300 specilal and part-time 
students. 

Salem C<;>Uege holds a special posi,tion of 
naltional leadershifp in that its pres rd ent, 
Dr. K. Duane Hurley, is alsIO president of 
the Counci:l for the Advancement of Small 
lGoHeges. Dedicated to the cause of 
advancing quality -education, both in his 
own coUege and in many of the small 
inst1tutions like Salem, Dr. Hurley was 
the prime mover in the founding of CASCo 
In his recent report to ·tthe membership of 
CASe, Dr. Hurley saild, "With these col
leges having such a vital roOle to. play, i,t is 
incum'benlt upon their leadersthi p to face 
the future witth confidence, wifh imagina
t~on, wilth determination, and with fai!th." 
In tlhis connection, Salem CoHege offers a 
signJific~1lIt example of dedication to 
tha;t end. 

·ftl~~ 
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A new name to remember in Seventh 
Day Baptist ca.t;nps is the name chosen 
from scores of suggestions printed in re
cent weeks in the Shiloh Church bulletin. 
The naming contest for this newest of 
our church-owned camps that has been 
piGtured and mentioned several times fin 
the Sabbath Recorder is now over. Jersey 
Oaks Camp, located a few miles from the 
Shiloh and Marlboro Churches, will be 
.ready for the camping season and will 
draw young people from all of the Eastern 
Association and junior-age campers from 
both South and North Jersey this summer. 

[Q)®~()JJ~®[f' u L\'lo If ou~[}u()JJ[f'(G1fu . 
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The cOtfl;greg~tiJOns of tthe sister churches 
of ,the Central New Y'ork Association CO,fl
verged on Ithe village of De Ruyter ana 
its historic Seventh Day Baptist church 
SaJbba·f:'h m,orning, May 21, for services and 
staJteffients Leadiln'g up to the ord·i;nation of 
ilts pastor, Charles D. Swing. 

Wi1th the representatives froOmthese 
relatively nearby churches came others. 
The Schenecttady Church was represerured 
by it'S pas'vor, the Rev. Lester G. Osborn, 
wbo preached the ordinati'o.n sermon. It 
was under his milnistry a"t Shiloh, N. J., 
that 'th'e ca,nd~dat;e's Sabbath convi'Ctions 
were sltrengthened and he was chosen to 
be a deacon. A four-member d'elegation 
fr.om Shiloh was. present at t1he ordination, 
brilnging a large basket 'Of white chrysan
~hemums sent by t-he church. The PI~in
field, N. J., Church was represented by the 
pastor and hilS famay (Mrs. DickitIlson and 
Mrs. Swing are sisters). AJs.o from Plain
field were Ediltror Maltby and hi'S wife. 
From the School of Theology at Alfred, 
N.Y., came Dean Albert N. Rogers. Two 
local pastors (Federated a;nd Baptist) 
participated throughout the day. Rela6ves 
and other f rren<ls came f l"om distantt points 
for the occasiron. 

The church buildifOlg had been exten
sively Clenovated just pdor to the great 
influx of vilsitol'S. A,mong the mOore 
nOlticeahle improViements were new light 
fixtures Ci!nd a beautiful hardwo:od flOoor. 
The local cOingregatiron, with the coop
eItaltion oOftlhe Federated Church and SoOme 
of t'he vi(5itti'ng delegations, provid'ed- a 
bountiful llJOOn meall wiJt!hout cost to the 
v~sit'01"'S. 

Early in the w.ell-organized mornrng 
service the action of the annUM meeting 
of the church caning theiLr pastor to ordina
tion was read. Lyman Coon of ,bhe looal 
church was chosen chairman of the ordina
tion council and the local clerk, Mrs. 
I'SlaJbel Burdick, was named clerk of the 
Co.UOIciil that would take appropritaibe achon 
iln the afternoon. The m·ornirng worsh.ip 
was then continued, clilma~ by a chal
lengr~ng sermon on · <The Mini·stry of 
RecOtociHwtion:." . 
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Afiter the fellowship of eating tog~ther 
in the parish house of the Fedeci.ted 
Church and the meeHng of some Assdcia
tion committtees, the people were ready to 
again fill the sanctuary and listen to the 
candida!te's Christian experience and care
ful explan!ation of what he believed and 
why. The chafrman called for questions 
aJnd further examination. Apparently the 
SltaItement had been unusually clear, for 
no questions were asked. The vote of the 
ooun~il toO proceed with ordination was 
lUl!ain'Im ous. 

Dean A. N. Rogers gave a thoughtful, 
br.ief charge to the candidate. The Rev. 
Leon M. Maltby, who had been past.or .of 
the Shiloh Church at the time of the 
evangelistic services during which Mr. 
Swing was converted, had been asked to 
give the charge to the church, The Rev. 
C. Rex Burdick, son of the clerk of the 
council and pastor of the Verona Church, 
gave vhe consecrating prayer as all the 
rniini'sters present la!id ha:nds on the kneel
ing candidate. He was then publicly wel
comed to the ministry by his brother-in
law, C. Harmon Dickinson. The service 
ended in the usual way, with the benedic
tion being p1'lon1ounced by "t~he Rev. Charles 
D. Swing." 

AI1'ilI1'il QJJ ~ n MeeU'B 1lil$BJ @V 
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By A. N. Rogers, President 
Planning for a new volume of Seventh 

Day Baptist history was done at the annual 
meeting of the Seventh Day Baptist His
torical Society, May 15, in the Historical 
Rooms of the Seventh Day Baptist Build
ing at Plainfield, N. J. 

The trustees of the society were re
quested to name an editor-in-chief to plan 
aQd collect material covering the period 
since 1900. Volumes I and II, published 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society in 
1910, bring the history of Seventh Day 
Baptists only to the turn of the century. 
The first volumes were edited by Corliss 
F. Randolph, formerly president of the 
Historical Society. 

Officers chosen at the annual m·eeting to 
succeed themselv,es are the Rev. Albert N. 
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Rogers, Alfred, N. Y., prcs i dcn t; !\{ IS. 

William 1\1. Stillman, PbinGdd, N . .T-, 
first vice-president; tbe Rcy. E\'c rz·t t T. 
Harris, \Xfesterly, R.1., second Yic':~'-r'rc:,i
dent; Esle F. Randolph, F~'..irrnont. \\'_ V.: .. 
third vice-president; Frederik J. B.:l:Ler. 
Plainfield, N. J., recording s:':lrd:HY: ~hc 
Rev. C. Hannon Dickinson. PLir:iic],L 
N. J., treasurer. I\lr. Rogers \\'.~s :d:-.u rc

elected a trustee of the socid\' [Of :1 fl\·c· 
J 

year term. 
The meeting \1,'as 0 p(:fH.:d wit 11 l' r.~ yc r 1 cd 

by the Rev. Leon 1\'1. ? ... Ldtby, editor oi 
the Sabbath Recorder, :lOci ?\'fr_ RClcef~ 

presided. 
A budact for the corning \'Z',lf'S worL 

b <. -

was presented by 11rs. StiIlrn:lf1 :lnd hi L 

Dickinson and after discussion ~~dopte,L 
Me. Dickinson's financi:d repo rt ;':. n d 1 i ~ t 
of the society members W;15 :11so ;ldopted. 

Miss Evalois St. John, librarian-custo
dian, made an extended report on her 
work during the past year which will he 
summarized for presentation to the next 
Seventh Day Baptist General ConfC::fc::oce_ 
She listed valu2.ble accessions to the soci· 
ety's collectic'n received during the: YC1f 

and reported on corr<-"'Spondcncc witl! .: 
number of y;.rriters and editors In the 
preparation of material bearing on ou r 
history as a people. She stress~d the irn· 
portance of accurate inforn1ation ;,nd 
interpretations. 

Everett T. Harris, J L, acted as secrcLlfY 
pro tem in the absence of 1\'1r. Bald~(:r. The 
meeting '\vas adjourned after {'Llrer 11)' 

Everett T. Harris. Those present toured 
the society's rooms before the rnecting. 
Visitors included S. Kenneth Da\'is and 
Wayne Maxson of Alfred, N.1T

., :lnd 
Richard A. Pierson of Boulder, COIOLldo. 

Boomerang. In order to discredit the 
name of James Hudson Taylor, the grl',~t 
man of faith who founded Chin::!. InI:~nd 
Mission, the Communist authorities in 
China desired to have his biography re· 
written. Their pbns backfired when the 
one who was doing thc rescarch [or this 
project recently bcc:lme a Ch ristian - -
Reported in the Chin2.. Inland 1\'iission 
prayer calendar. 

I-II S. 

1 ~ .. ' 
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Edward J. Rood, prominent: in church, 
coUege, and community life at Milton, 
Wisconsin, died on May 6 at the age of 44. 

Educated in the Milton school system, 
where he lived the greater part of his life, 
he was graduated from Milton College in 
1938. Choosing teaching as a career, he 
received a master's degree from the Uni
versity of Colorado and did graduate work 
at the University of Wisconsin. After 
having taught in Wisconsin junior and 
senior high schools he climaxed his, career 
with a major contrihution as a professor 
and administrator in Milton College. At 
the time of his passing he was director of 
admissions and testing at Milton College. 

On December 29, 1941, Edward Rood 
was married to Doris Coon, the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Coon. To 
this union three children were born: Dale 
Eugene, Philip Duane, and Alice Jeanne. 

Born into a devoutly Christian home, 
Edward Rood was baptized by the Rev. 
James L. Skaggs in 1928 and joined the 
Milton Seventh Day Baptist Church. A 
man of prayer and a dedicated Bible stu
dent, his churchmanship brought him 
deep and .abiding satisfaction and strength 
through worship, fellowship, and service. 
He served Christ's church through the 
years as Sabbath School teacher and super
intendent, youth group advisor, trustee, 
and president of the church. He was 
ordained a deacon and was also active in 
the music program of the church. As an 
accomplished organist he also served 
other churches in the area. 

Edward Rood was highly regarded and 
sincerely loved as a citizen of his commu
nity. He served during recent years as a 
member of the Milton Village Board and 
as president of the Village School Board. 

Surviving him are his wife and three 
children; his parents; a sister, Nelsie, of 
Milton; a brother, Leman, Edgerton, Wis.; 
and a large family of close relatives. 

Funeral services werle conducted by Pas
tor Elmo Fitz Randolph in the Milton 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, May 8, 1960, 
with interment in the Milton Cemetery. 

- lE. F. R. 
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Earthquakes, tidal waves, typhoons, and 
other natural disasters can now be re
lieved to a great extent by CWS, which is 
organized to speed the gifts of church 
people to needy spots all over the world, 
usually with the aid of civilian and govern
ment transportation facilities. The latest 
case is the ini tial relief to areas affected 
by the disasters spread around the world 
by the earthquakes in Chile. Here is a 
portion of the Church W orId Service 
release showing that our representatives in 
the relief arm of NCC are on the job. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. - Cash, food, 
clothing, blankets, and medicines are being 
rushed to Chile by the Protestant churches 
of America to supply the staggering needs 
of thousands injured and left homeless by 
the series' of earthquakes which struck 
the country recently. 

An airlitt shipment of 480,000 multi
vitamin tablets to supplement the curtailed 
diets of earthquake victims has been ar
ranged. The shipment, valued at approx
imately $2,000, will be made by Church 
World Service, cooperative overseas relief 
agency of major American Protestant and 
Eastern Orthodox churches in the United 
States. 

The vitamins will be followed by ad
ditional airlift shipments of medicines 
valued at $10,000, including penicillin, 
strepto-mycin, and other anti-biotics to 
combat diseases menacing thousands sud
denly exposed to Chile·s winter weather. 
The medicines have been donated to 
Church World Service by The' Upjohn 
Company of Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

Fifteen hundred blankets already. in 
Chile for distribution to the needy through 
Church W orId Service have been diverted 
to ,the disaster area, and 64,000 pounds of 
clothing from the stocks of Lutheran 
W od·d Relief have been started on their 
way to Concepcion and other stricken 
cities. Another 50,000 pounds of clorh
ing collected from American churchgoers 
and still in the United States is being 
readied for immediate shipment to Chile.' 
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Phyllis I. RH~e of Columbus, Ohio (Edi
tor of The Christian Endeavor World), 
has been named Aclministrative Secretary 
of 'the Internattionru Society, according to 
announcement made April 7 by Harold E. 
Westerhoff, general secretary of the Inter· 
national Society of Christian Endeavor. 

In her new capacity Mi-ss Rike will 
assume r:esponsihi:lvty fior staff supervisivn 
of the headquarters office and personnel, 
including production schedules and pro
motion activiities. 

Miss Rike has been associated with the 
Chrilstian Endeavor headqua!'1ters since 
1946 when the off-kes were moved to 
Columbus. She assisted with the Chris
mlan Endeavor Fellowship Tour to Europe 
in 1958 and will serve in a similar capac
Dty for the Mexican Fellowsh~p Tour 
August 6.20, 1960. 

NfEW$ ~~©M 1lfr=J~ ceG=il[,Dl:!~C~IE$ 
LOST CREEK, W. VA. - The church 
buIIetin for May 21 summarizes some of 
tlhe results of the evangelistic meetings 
under Ithe leaaershi1p of the Rev. I<enneth 
SmFfu of Denver. Attendance averaged 
941;2 rut the 11 meetings. A I I P.as tor' s 
Membership Class" was announced f.or 
those who made decisions. Continued' 
prayer was called for that the Spk-it might 
keep on workirng in the lives of those who 
had been blessed. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. - We send greetings 
to all our si:s!ter churches. 

During the month of March and the 
first SabbaJt·h iJn April our church held 
workshops in the Lay Development Pro
gram.. During the first paflt of the session 
we met as a group and a leader discussed 
"Primer for Baptists:' In the last half of 
the sess10n ,the group was divided into two 
sections, one considering "The Music Pro
gram of ·the Church," while ,the other 
group considered "The People and Theilr 
P.astor." Some very Ithought-provoking 
decisions were made in hoth groups. Eight 
recom.mendaltions ron the music in the 
church were later passed by the business 
mreeting. 
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Our annual church meeting \,;::5 held on 
the first Sunday in April. Reports f [o:n the 
officers of the church sho\vcd \VC h::d 2. 

v.ery good year. Officers electcd were: 
Everett T. Harris, Jr., modcrxtor; L. I-i:lr
rison North and Ivfiss Lucv \\lhit[ord, 

.I 

trustees; Miss Evalois St. John, clerk; L. I-I. 
North, t'reasurer, and l\irs. Ron~IId 1vl. 
M.altby, assistant. Our pastor, the Rey. C. 
Harmon Dickinson, \vas . un:tnimously 
elected ,to serve the church for i~-WO rc::rs. 

Afber a delicious supper sCfy<:d by ~.~ 
group of our 'women the -eyening I11eetr:lg 
began with a movie, "Workers Together 
with God." The budget for the nc.\v YC:lr 
was adopted. "Enla.rge your tent, lcngth<:n 
your cords, strengthen your st:lkL'"S" w :tS 

the title of Ithe pastor's report of actiYILics 
of the church for the year past 2-nd pbns 
for the new year w'hich had just beglL1.. 
The members present join:~d in :l unison 
reading of the church covenau':. 

A new spiDit came into thc hc-2.rts of 
many of our people during thc wc<:k of 
May 9 to 15. The Eva..ngelism Con1n1itte;: 
had long been trying to a..rGL.f1ge a pr·agr2.rn 
of visitation evangelism, 3.ud cspcci·;:dly 
aDter :tbe church had' entered h2'.:l.rI~ily into 
the Lay Dey.elopment Progr,J..ll1. In 
casting 'about for help in -cquippi.ng our 
people for this kind of work it \V;l.S fOLLnd 
that Dr. Loy.a.l F. Hurley \VJ.S f fCC ~ul(l 

willing to come. 

The periods of instruction ~nd the nwn
ber of public meetings were less :-h2..n in 
other places but those \vho p~rtici p·2.tcd f el~ 
bh~t the r.estBlts wer'e g08d. Lessons in per
sonal evangelism' accompa..nied by two 
nights of team visitation of non-ole-olbers 
occupied four evenilngs a..nd \va..s folIowc...;d 
by a full weekerid of pubIrc n1ec~ings. It 
was interesting to note th:J...t the SJ.turd::.y 
night meeting Vla5 better attend~ncc\\'is;: 
-than the Sabbath eve meeting. The e\,.:LI1-

L_ 

gelist was well received, a..nd the visiting 
:tearns who took their a..ssignments 't.vi~~h f car 
and trembling were surprised in 010st else'S 
aJt Ithe cordiality of their reccprio;-) \vh<:n 
they explained that they had COIne to Ldk 
about the things of the Lord. 

Evangelist Hudey, who hadn't prc."";lchcd 
in the Plainfield Church for 2. nun1ber of 
years, expressed surprise 3.t the: re:lucL.1ncc 
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of almost the whole congregation to 
leave ,the church after every service - a 
t1hiing th~t :the friendly churc4 members 
have long taken for granted. . , 

- Correspondent. 

FARINA, ILL. - We feel that our church 
has been reall y blessed by the stay of the 
Hurleys among us. Besides his inspiring 
sermons, Pastor Hurley taught a Bible 
class on Sabbath afternoons, studying the 
Book of Romans. When w'e hegan the 
study of Seventh Day Baptist Beliefs in 
Sabbath School he consent,ed to teach the 
entire school. He made a good many calls 
in and around Farina and some at quite a 
distance. 

On April 30, the Hurleys' last Sabbath 
here, we had a pot-luck dinner in their 
honor at the parish house, and they . left 
immediately aft,er it. 

On May 22 some of our people went to 
Stonefort, Ill., for the anniversary meeting 
of the church there. 

We are looking forward to the coming 
of Wayne Maxson to be our summer pas
tor again this year. 

Correspondent. 

Milton, Wis. 
By Baptism: 

Paul Abelman 
Nancy Abe1man 
Peggy Sue Abelman 
Carol Allen 
David Applegate 
Norman Burdick 
William Burdick 
Ann Crouch 
Steven Crouch 
Phil Ochs 
Ronnie Ochs 
Edward Payne 
Catherine Fitz Randolph 
Jeffry Fitz Randolph 
Judith Reffue 
Philip Rood 
Mary Ellen Smitley 
James A. Skaggs 
Gary Scholl 
Robert Van Horn 
Gary Whitfotd 

By Letter: 
The Rev. James L. Skaggs 
Mrs. James L. Skaggs 
Mrs. Agnes Schertz 
Mrs. Neil Aiken 

~ @@@@ ~D~rr~ 

Of the 9,400,000 Americans who ap
pI-ied for life insurance last year 97 percent 
were accepted. We may deduce that most 
people are healthy, that the premiums are 
high, or that the policies are very care
fully wr.itt,en. When American people 
sincerely apply under that eternal policy 
offered through Christ they are assured 
that all (not 97%) can hope for 
acceptance. 

@~~====~---
Powell. - Lois Rebecca Fay, the third child of 

Arthur E. and Anna C. (Harthan) Fay, was 
born March 11, 1883, in Princeton, Mass., 
and· died at her home, May 9, 1960. 

She attended the schools of Princeton, and 
after graduating from high school spent twelve 
years in study using correspondence courses 
from Chicago University, specializing in ancient 
Greek and Hebrew. She was a born student 
and her scholastic standing was of a high order. 
Throughout her life she maintained her keen 
interest in Biblical research. Thus it came 
about that she and her mother and some mem
bers of her family accepted the Biblical Sabbath, 
and so continued, although they were lone 
Sabbathkeepers for many years. After her mar
riage, she became a member of the Alfred 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

Another interest of hers was in the field of 
natural history, and many articles from her pen 
have appeared in Seventh Day Baptist publica
tions, reflecting her delight in and knowledge of 
the birds, flowers, and trees. 

,She was married September 18, 1939, to the 
Rev. Sylvester S. Powell, professor of Biblical 
languages at Alfred University. He preceded her 
in death in 1949. 

She made many friends during her long life 
of service, and carried on a large correspond
ence. As a companion nurse, she carried joy 
and comfort to those to whom she ministered. 
For the past several years she has lived in 
the family home with her three sisters, Mary, 
Anna, and Patience Fay. She also leaves three 
nephews and a grand-niece. 

Funeral services were conducted by the Rev. 
Paul So Burdick, pastor of the church at 
Waterford, Conn., in the Congregational Chris
tian Church in Princeton, and interment was in 
Woodlawn Cemetery, May 12, 1960. 

- P.S.B. 

Rood. - Edward Judson, son of Byron R. and 
Lena Nelson Rood, was born April 30, 
1916, in Lima Township, Wisconsin, and 
died at his Milton, Wisconsin, home May 
6, 1960, following 3:-, prolonged illness. 
(Extended obituary on another page.) . 
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